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C OS N EL'S
Pain Extractor,

Foe tie cre of Burna, Bcillt, Dmirr
Ctfi. F2e. Salt Khnzn, Baiters hi!
Corns, asd jenend Sorca t aU iuttis
froa two to imuj rtaxs caxarta tmtx
ttront, or aotlaug if ile Bsrr ia sot dr.
lighted widi it. -

FOR SALE.
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aD;ctrt.riaaitiniriabawt XlOOaoea. Tba
ma w bka rows enact tba bad ia aicUe al

SMILES.

C. SW wWsWf k ess snaSe,

Oa th few sdbrwuty W!
KlMlt'lMMllMnikpklt,

Cm A mU ease mem bro.'hid
fW a b iw be 4hm take,

.Traaa it jo iti worth cTireii
8 wheat asnlbe her Efo forsake.

Teats atey tanks fat th Vrt
Ecry is end trtnW frrCns,

Whs frees vmu'i eye they atari.

Bat il b th mibj nil
LvJy vaau'i bet ersnredjt,

Tom both w'eas and rfcarms, the whib,
Car the eoul iu inftarnoe sbudJia;.

Beaaly in tts soft repose,
' WVa tb for&n;s caloJy slumber.

Feature., eye, and Carta diaiose
Rare (races without number;

But Us status ttlH and eoU,

Nought of lift ot hne revealing,

Tifl, enraptured we behold
O'er her fare th. eweet smib stealing.

A the sua eueeeed th suht,
Al tit few of nature wanning,

So um ea'e sweet sunny hgM
Mskr. wk radiant feature chinning,

Oh! bow ?inning breach snub

0 the Uct of woman Ughied!
DUI not thews Our hearts beguile,

Earth would wr eeeta benighted.

it .
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Tm h.iJ tee iV ewnpers, ad et- -
ry swbr ea U--s,l I.'
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cwwtt. a4 wteeppaoe iiiertre if bwe
m vtS aithtf. 47. J. uaxtilt.

A C A U D. ,

R. Janir S. Smith, ktrwdkt
vota Iumai4f csriutivclY Ml tba 4itt Li

fnafcaituw. afirw kk arrtire tit fvlLe,mad
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Notice.
TITZ BndmicJ bavlnf taliag aU fettets f

a tha aiata af THOMAS
MCSACKC.N cWaafd, at tba Aafuat Tcm
f Orwg County Caurt, bcreby firca aotic ta

aQ prraooi wdcbuj ta oU cUM ta atakt umb
lil htmL and a!l Btiamia tiin

t atia tba cauta, rB praarnt thrai ptoyqtr aa
, tUraUraW, Uhta tha tiaw pwatiOiad by law, at
ttua aottra aul a parad ia aar at thaw raroaarj.

8aptnnbtrl. 93

Notice.
Y"IU be aold ew a edU of sine marttha, aa
t Thumlav the ZSih InaUnt, at tba k i- -

aidenco of Thoataa McCrarkea, dereaaad, all the
Pcreooal Property hrlonrint to aaid ratalr, coqm
in( of lloraee, Cattk, Hoc, JlonaeboU and
kurbaai rumitare, ranrune t brtMUa; a on. bora
CarrUeA a twa boraa Waron, (both wah Har

as tiar;) a doatded araled Cif (arw;) the
crop of Cora and liar; with anmeroua othrt arti--

rka not nmUonro.
C.C. SMITH. .WmV.

vitktkt 11'iinwW
rVpteraber 1. - ft

Land Tor Sale.
MILL be aoU at Mihbe sale, oa

rri.Uy the SGlh of cVraeniher aeit,
oa the preniura, wlter. IIt Witker.
am now litea. THREE VALUA

BLE TRACTS OF LAND, known aa the
McCaDorb Tract, th. Sand. Woods Tract, and
th. Ray Tract, tb. pfoparly of the lata A Hi
Nkhuk, ailoatcd about six mi Ira garth caat from
HUlaborooxh. Tba knd has eood improaetnento
on it, and ia well watered. I'eraona wkhiog to
mrehaae wiB of courae esamin. the preaiiata. A
etcdit. of tweNo tnontha will ba fitew, the par--a artuarr cning aona ana aecuntT.

IIEARY WIUTTED, AdmV.
with the wiU annexed.

Annat 21. ta9l

TAILORING.
rTHE aubacrilirt bavin a rermanmilr lorated

bimacir inthetownof )!JMorouRh,lakratliM
method of informing bb frwnda and th. MiMic

generally, that he intend rarrjing on ibe Tailor--

tng Uuainea in all its tanoua pranrhra, baaing
received, aid will eontinua eonatantlt to recti e,
the bleat bahiona Cram tha Citire of Ijondon, Pa--

ra Philadelphia and New I ark; and baaing bad
much esperirnce in the art ofcutting, be b prepar
ed, be hopes, to gie mttamrUoo to all who mar
bene bim with their patronage. Plraae giv. me
a trial by calling at my (hop, second door above
tha printing office.

Cutting prom pi ley attended to at all tunes, Bun-da- y

eicepted.
JAMES G. 8. WATSON.

July 6. aa

15 Dollars Reward.
Vi AM away from the subarribrT, about the 8th

' of Marrh bat, a Negro Dor hr the nam. of
REl'BF.N, and aometimea railed Ilonb, alout
23 years of age. lie is of a yeltowUh romi'Iei-io- n,

chunky and thick art, and had on wlirn he
left a mixed jrans Crock coat and pantaloon, and
a blark hat, though it b prohahle that he haa ainee
changed them. The ahore reward will he given
to any pemon who will apprehend Urn and deli-
ver him to the aubacriler.

' BAXTER DAVIS.
Auguntll. tf--P

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

XHL I ih io sell the House
( TV,A ",d t-- '' ,l,e T"n ,,,Ik

roiigti. whereon I eor lire. Il

Bj'Iiy f" situated in Ihe burinrs
lift ! th u.wn near lite conn houre, and at
public I intra haa as inwh cattom ss any hold
in I ha town fha lot contain two at res, with a
4tore room and Bar rm aeparale fron the
houaa. There is a'o a food Spring and Spring- -

li.uee, rfllrue, StshU-r- , anil Corn-Crib- ,

K'tehen, 8i'iike-bue- , ace ,n the lot. TUci
ia also a quantity of Mtmrrliuld and Kiirltrn
Furtiiiiiti, am b aa beds, 4-- whit li I ,ell
with the lot ot irparaiely, to anil the pur fila-
cer-

AUn one other Lot, hereon IVm. llorlon
iiiw live, with a conitorlable Uwelling Unites
and Ktichrn, ol about on acre, with a fit at.
rale Spring n it.

Alto one other Lot, with a good Brick Smith
Shop on it; which hat a custom nf fifteen hun-
dred dollar, per year.

I wi:lalso eell my P'antatinn, on the wslers
of FnreMrr's five miles north eaat .f
I litlb r urt, ronlainins 503 aerea: has on it
a go til Dwalimg House, Sinillt-Sliopan- d oil er

ncccirry ont-ltou- a gnnci will ol water,
w'th a larva Creek ruttni'ig llirougli the centre
of the e'eared laml. with a quantit)' of low

grounda aid meadow land 00 ii. The Plaitta
iation is in first rale repair, and in a healthy
neiyhborhnnd, and would suit Borne gentleman
from tha low cotioiry who wiehre to come 1 p
for health. The land ia well adapted to the
growth of Corn, Wheat. Oats, and Tobacco.

I alao will sell a fi'te Stock of 7011113 ( attle.
Hog, and Sheep, of fiMi rate hrrcd, already
attached to the place, if required by the Pur-

chaser! a'sn my Smith snd Farming Tools of
etery desrripiion, which are in good repair.

I have a first rale crop of corn growing.which
would be dctirablo pernsps to those who might
purchase the Plantation; alao about 3w0 bueh-el- a

of Wheat, shout S00 of it is the larj; white
Georgia Wbeat, snpe-io- r to any Wheat we
now have; it is nire and clean, and any perron
wiahing it In aow ean gel il at my house in
Hillsborough.

Any person wishing to purchase any of tha
above Property, would do well to call and ex-
amine ii. aa I am determined to sell the 6rt
opportunity. A few young negroes would be
taken in part pay at lair prteea. All thoae in-

debted to me will please call snd settle imme-

diately, and rave coat; aa I am determined to
close boainep ia North Carolina and leave for
I he Southwest. .

JAMES JACKSON, Jr.
August 6. g3

Job Printing,
EXECUTEB AT THIS OFFICE.

I feg sacciawi mmM alarm, famt pwrrkiaaed. by
aa of awe traa a pstaoa, m tb. bast saarkats aasl

l (b iwaccaf ycmik pnet. U'a be sat baad

a vary bravy aaanrtawr os nrry that aWmUa
ia tl. VtMM bwsila. AlA as TS8 SMT Cao

We iauictfigy saActi a eaa tresa wwr mm

Fibas,aa4tbe pW feawaaBy. aswwriaf tbesa

thai w. are pnd to s&e tbaaa gtri
tha tvt --e Cawi, er aa the waual cte4a

S MJamTaUlwal tlsswaaa?fwW

fUiom we ssMuwenle a aVw af aw trading art.

mM. we wwwt lair ftU BEST QUALITT,
smI AT PRICE WHICH CANNOT FAIL
TO C1VE 8ATISFACTIOX.

Epocacha jCrosDr Ked

Aim
fXCsaspbar Prwswaa Blue

Oytus. Verdigris (dry and in ail)
Sugar Leal Trrra D. briaoa
Crcaaa Tartar L'aaber. Laanptdack
Tartaric Acal VermiUion. Bronsee

Abea Linarcd Od, Lamp Oil
(florae, (brat) (af beat quality)
Sepr. Cor. Soda Tanners Od (do.)
Rbttbaia, Ipecac, Jalap rnan Mb Crown
Magnesia, (juirisihrr VeweUaaKed 1

SodaFewdcra Uoig. iwisi r Muiiaa
rVidlira do. MorrilU)
Babaat Cepavk Madder, Coperaa
Caat de Soap, G. Arabic logwood. Blue BtoM
Bnsaatona, Csmweod, Redwood
Flower Buluhnr Cochineal. Red Sander
SulphaU MoryLin. Cologne, Florida, and
Aeetato da, Toibt Water
M urate do. Extracts. Otto Rose
Suhih. Quinin. Fancy Soape
Castor Od ( botUce Brushes of all kinds

ndbamM Pepper, Mustard, Spire
Sweet Oil , do. do. Mare, Nutmegs, Ginger
Sp Turpentine do. do. Glue, Ink. af all kinds
BesttbladOd Puny, Shoe Biackuig
liqnoriee (beat Calabra) Yamishea of ad bind.
White Lead, (in kegs WINDOW GLASS af

and dry) all
litharge. Red Lead Surgical and Dental In--
Create Green etromrnta, and Med
Cr we Yellow raj Books,

TY .ER t HILL.
Wholcaab Druggiats, Svcamore St,

Prtcraborg.Va.
Frbrwary tt. 67

IRIIN AND CASTINGS.

A LARGE lot of Casting, consisting of Pots,
Orens, Skillet and Lids, Andirons, a--4

so, a quantity ea Country Iron, of all abea, w ide
and narrow, and Tire Iron, for sab low.

LONG, WEBB, & CO.
JuneU.

ECONOMY IN LIGHT!
SELL YOUR TALLOW AND BURN LARD.

11? E have received an additional supply of
LARD LAMPS. The price b low, and

within the teach of almost every one ; they are

easily kept in order, and for half the cost w ill give
aa much hght as five candle.

LONG, WEBB, t CO.
June 10. 80

DR. miliaria train, having
himar If in Hilbborough, trnders bb pro-

fessional services to the public ; and ean be found
at all time, at bis Office, one door north of Stray.
born Nichols1 Store, when not profcwMoaally
engaged.

May i 77tf

PETER'S PILLS.
LET NONE DESPAIR.

JTTMIE'iE Pilla have loaf been known anc
appraiiaied for their eiiraordiaary and

immediate powers of reetorieg prrfeel health
to persons sufldring under nearly every kiad
af rfiaease which the Nomas frame ia liable.

Tbf are aariieulaily re ominr ndrd to all
those person who are afflicted aiib any kind
of chroaie. r lingering romplsial as there is no
medicine before the public which haa so as- -

teral and happy aa fleet opoa th ay.tem ia
correctlas the alomat h and liter and lo the for
matioa of healtey chyle, and thereby purify,
ing the blood.

Thar are acknoa lodged by the hundreds and
Ihouaards wha are asi.g them ta be not Only
the most miid and pleassnt in their operation
hut the meat perfectly innocent, ssf. and rf
fieient medicine ever ofl'.-e-d to the public.
These who once mske trial nf these pil's
never ailerward feel willing lu be without
them which ia auflicient proof of their good

.WrW a a

I or tale at this utiice.
July IT. 3- 4-

PRICE REDUCED.

Dr. Tnvlor's
Balsam of Liverwort

Fr the cure of Cough, Colds, Catarrh,
A -- Uinta, Whbopin? Coush, Hronchi
tie. Liver Complaint, and all Aflu ctiont
if kite I hroat and Lungs.

J!ll4 remedy is invaluable and unequalled- -

It ia purely vegetable and highly nieuici
nal. mild and gentle in it effects upon the tvt'
lent, and b ing entirely free from all miners
producla, by mast so justly fesred and diead
ed, is perfectly rale, a well as salutary. Fnn
a knowledge nfiis propetlirs, snd the under
ful success which has attended it, even in dil- -

licull and aggravated ascs, for marly ten
ye.ire, d iriug which il h.S been in use, I In
Proprietor feels no hesitancy in trcducing it,
and recommending it to all who tiitfottiinalelv
may have aeration to resort lo aome m ana i f
recovery. Physicians not niifieqiicuily ure il
inineir praittce, and wiihlhe Mrdiral rami
ty generally, it haa mil with much more thai:

rdiuary approbation.
Certifu'ttea and leslimonials ronld he fm- -

nished in abundance from the highest end most
respectable sources, of petrous who eithir
have been ereallv n lievrd br it. oreniirclv re.
covered from sflections of the Lungs an J Li
ver, but we insert only the following.
CONSUMPTION aso BUSING OF BLOOD

CUKKD.
I hereby certify that last Annual, I u s si

tacked with a violent and prol'u.--e hcninrrhapf
Ironi tho Lungs, severe cough, with the expec-
toration of nt-iv- mucous, pain in the head,
soreness iu the chest, and other distressing
symptoms, I bought a bottle of Pr Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort from 375 Bowery, w hich,
under the blessings of Providence, fae me iin.
mediate relief, lis rfl.-c- i ha been f u h in ny
case, that I cannot loo nigniy praise 11.

CIURI.KS L. SMtfll.
Aprils 1843. 153 Tillery slreel, Brooklyn.
Fur a common Cold and Cough, this is one

of I he very best remedies ever discovered,
N. B There ia a spurious and counterfeit a r

tide afloat, and lately introduced into this
plsce. Therefore be rsrcliil to get the genu
ine. which is fiom 375 Bowery, N. Y.

A Fresh Supply of the above
Medicine juat received and for sale at
THIS OFFICE,

November 18. 51.,
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Bacon and Leather,
THE criher baa a brge Vut of thebrweoni

BACON for sale, which be will srl tery
low for raah alone.

II. aUn b working out hie entire afark of
LEATHER, which ba will srH at tery rrdured
price, for raah, or on a rrcrUft of winery days to
tboaa who ba know to be punctual.

JAMES S. SMITH.
July 9. St

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

OBAJSOK ORXTr.
March Term In Equity.

EJmwnd Strutlwitlt, and oAer,
ta.

Ctormt Burgwn rnni Kife, ami ethtn.

i FFIDAVIT bring made and filed with the
Master that John K. Burgwin, one of the

defendant in thia rae, b not art inhabitant of
thw stale, publication b made in the Hillsborough
Recorder for ait wrcka, ttiat uulcaa the (aid John
K. Buigwin appear, antwer or demur, on or be-

fore th. second Momby of September neat, judg-
ment will he liken one tmtfttto against him, anil
the cause set down for hearing tx port.

JAMES WEUB, C. k M.
Price adr. ft : 60. S3 6w

Caldwell Institute.
WHE next of the Caldwell Institute,
A under the care of the Pteahvtery of Orange,

will rointiii'iice on Vcditehy the 9h of July
next, in the town of Hillahnrotigh, to which place
it haa liren removed, and w ill dose on Friday tha
28th of November next

The Faculty of the School rorwista of the Rev.
ALEXANDER WILSON, P. P Prcsilentand
Pmfcmor of the Greek Language ami literature;
RALPH IL GRAVES, A. M Professor of

and Natural f hilosophv; and the Rev.
JOHN A. BINGHAM, Professor of the Latin

Language and Literature.
Tuition Fee, per session of nearly five mouth,

is f20. The price of Beard, every thing found,
will vary from fS to $10 per month.

By order of the Ihwd of Trustee,
N. 11. HARDING,

--

J
President of the Board. (Commit-DRL'R- Y

LACY, f tee,
JOHN W. NORWOOD, J

June 17. 61

Just Received,
IOL'R quarter Stout and Fine Unhlceched

Suierior Brown Cotton Prilling.
Four-quarte- rs Bleached Shirting.
Merino ('iissimere, Brown Linen, Irish Linens.
Black Liclc l.cc, for Veil.
Furniture and Irftw-pric- ('aliroa.
ELIPT1C SPRINGS, for Buggja and Carry,

all.
Also on hand good Linen Sheeting, &e.

LONG, WEBB, dc CO.
June S3. 83

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Boot and Shoe-Makin- g,

fin

THE eubsrribers, having entered into
in the shove business, would respect-

fully inform their friends snd the public generally,
that they have taken the Shop one door west of
the Confectionary, and opposite Moore'a old stand,
and will be prepared to furnish every variety of
article, in this line, hath CishionaMe ind good.
Their materiab shall be well selected, and the
work Well executed ; and they only ask for a trial,
feeling certain that they can give satisfaction.

Cj Journeymen wanted, who are good work-

men, and of steady and industrious habits. None
others need apply.

WITUERSTOON & CATES.
July 1. . 113

a

rJna awaal bnainraa an i una af lb yea- e- bad
b nbeaarrr rich, and b sm aawpaaaad by way)

f ktUeca, aara. rye, w beat aaal oata, aad is bar
furceuoaw TUt portioa af tba aaawtry it srgeV
ad aa tba saaat bealtby pan of tba Wcattra a

trirt. ae4 b atcbd tx tba saoat put by peej
troaa North Carolina.

TW bad wia U aoU ahofW. or ta portion
ta aua pwbaaera. and aood bad m

i3ttlebtBi)UieaJ
TW tab b aadoU'aeid.

4.F.U)M.
J. W. NORWOOD.

JarylS. . b

SELLING OFF AT COSTIII

roii CASH.
Ureal Bargain to be bad.

THE aubaribrr having eWneurwd t rkw his
fat Hilbboeoaaw at thaearheal prac

UcaJ period, will foxa and aAer this dabr, aril hi

elegant, and ettrwaive btork ea

DRT COOD AT COST, FOR
CASH 0LY.

Ilkaasortjwratwia be found tery large, rts
fcracwia the arareaf and aaaaf aVsirasir Goad,and
indeed every arUcW oswaJy tept ia swtsliBatiinrwta

af the kind.
He bvitM parchaarrs ba the town and country

te aira bias a caS.
Mercbaata ha want af good, to fill ap, will find

it greatly to thru interest to foot, at hia food.
at. arw m e art a avv

Julvti

Slew Stton.e
JUST OPKM'.P.
IE awbsmbers bland keeping coostaatly eat

hand at their New Mora, east of the Court
Hooae, a brge lot of

Dry Goods,
each aa CaHicoa all prireat handsome assort- -

ment af Bonnet, and Ribbon.; Candxirks and
Muslin ; llosiety of all kinds. Gloves. (Sewing
Kilk.Tack and 8de Combs, Bed Ticking, Apron
Check, Lawns. Ac foi Ladiee one dresses. Bon-

net Cana. Artificial Flowers, Oil fUtk. Parasols
and I'mbrrtlaa, Fans, Linen Camhrie Handlar- -
rhbfa, Bbaclasd and rrd4cchd Cloth, ttdk and
tttoa Haadkarcbirfa, Flax and Cotton Thread,
Coat and Pantaloon. Clothe, Trimmings of all
kinds, and many other articles in the Pry Gooda

HARDWARE.
Mowing and Cradling Blade, of the tery beat

etralityt IS ails, rota. Oven, hkillcta, Bhovel and
Spades, Chbrb and Angera, Hammer and Gim-btrt-s,

Ilingee and rVrewa, Shoe Knive. and Awl
Bbdra, Weeding Hoes, Knivee and Forks, Pock
et Knive and Scissors, Trace Chains and Curry
Comb, Slock and Pad Larks, Tea and Tahb
Bpeoas, and many ether article not enumerated.

GROCERIES.
The brat Green and Black Teas, Sugar

and Conre, Pepper and Abnare, Mobaare and
Halt, Ginger' and Rice, Castile and other Soap.
Powder and Shot, Flower and Meal, Iron and
SiecL Porter, IJine Juice, and Raisins, Sperm and
Tallow Candles, and a number of other articles in
the Grocery line.

Epsom and Glauber Salts, Altura and Cam
phor. Opium ami Sutar of Lead, Cream of Tar
ter and Magnesia. Brimston. end Annette, Calo
mel and Kltcuhaib, (Juicksilvcr, Od 1 itrol and
Aquafbrtia. bile Iad and Yellow Ochre. Red
I.ead and litharge, linseed and Tanner' Oil,
Lamp Black and Spanish Brown, Window Glass
snd Putty, Mustard and Nutmegs, Logwood and
Glue, Madder and Indigo, Varnishes of all kind,
Ink and Ink Powder, Camwood and a ltd
all other Drug usually kejt in thia place.

CROCKERY.
Common and Liverpool Plate. Common ard

Liverpool Tea. Diehea, Bow lea. Mug. Pitcher.
and Tumblers, Tea and Cream Pots, Ewers and
Basins, and many oilier articles in the Crockery
line.

TIN WARE.
Wash Pans, Milk Pans, Dippers, Coffee Pots.

Cups, small snd brge, dec. &.e.

All of the above Goods will he sold low for
cash, or on a credit to those who will pay when
called on. (TThe Common Country Trade
will be taken in exchantre at the market prices.

The subscribers intend to use every means in
their power to please all who may fovour them
with theu; custom; and aa their tiooda were bouzht
for raah, they think they shall he able to sell at as
low prices as ran be had in Hillsboroueh. Call
and see for yourselves.

A. MK-KL- & CO.
Mat 8. 75

Long) Webb, & Co.
IN addition to their general stork of Spring

Goods, have received the following :
Handsome Real French Prints. French Work.

ed Collars and Trimmings, Silk Cord and Tassels.
and Uimp Cord, Oil Silk, New Style of Parasols,
Fan, Grass Cloth, (for akirt,) Black and White
Knitting Cotton, Marking Cotton, Victoria Dinner
Pina, Stool Stands, Hah Pina, Britannia Codec
Pots, Molasses Cans, Vanilla Beans, Fine Green
Tea, Straw Knives, Ac

They have alao received a euiwlv of the same
Mowing and Cradling Blade-- t which they sold last
spring, snd which gave such general satisfaction.

1 hey have on band a lew Patent Solar Lard
Lamp, which burn either I.ard or Oil. aavina nro- -

bahly one-ha-lf the expense of other lights. Abo
one barrel of Iard.

All of the altove will be sold low fot cash, or on
a ahort credit to punctual dealers. '

June 3. gr

JUST received, RICE, SUGAR, CANDLES,
fMimrin Tnnirrrt

LONG, WEBB, & CO.
July 16. 8.1

BONNETS 1 BONNETS!!
lJE have just received a New Stylo of Lawnt Bonneta, also Plain White Sraw and nest
low-pric- Bonnets.

We have also on hand a fresh assortment nf
TIN WARE.

LONG, WEBB, & CO.
June 10. go

Books ! Books ! !
'I'HE subscriber haa just received, and will

keep constantly on hand, slare supply of
the Bonks published by ibe "Frosbjlerian

.nuini 01 UDiicaiinn."
These booka are strictly of areligioua and

moral character, and will be sold at tha lowest
Philadelphia prices.

LEMUEL LYNCH, Jtgent.
Oct, 15, j 47- -.

A Jf artidb that every FaaJri

vahat.esiJ w bark SMMkstLn brea aold tea dtosradiaBriiiwss.asJowbtssidii- -
wkk a rw that rich and aeer.bkb mmJ l " .
ia fc every seats bring any ewjoy iucss.and aS al get st shafi have the price rrtara,jZtira If they are net eVL'cted with jta
aaaert, wiiW the osMbi of ewMraiiti,."
thsl SI. Belli SsJ Mr.lu ... wv(

tfoaa, cdj ae twsh. and afl riknad rJTlli
arhca, a anatter wbere, shUl be wducrd tsrZ!
fort by at ta fvo estantea saving bfr r.i.
car. N. bra ran b taial if Una b mpfj"

baa tha itla are destroyed by the aendrwt
bmily nriral,UarveajjM,brUenWls. rf
quire tar' CcwneTa Magical Paia Extrartor S.K.'

Conwtorm C'--, g Cortbadl Kara,York. Price t5 craU. or foar b
50 cettta,and near lea) time aa much for a IMW

A certain quantity b given eierv Am, ITT!
poor ia New York, sod there b not ko. U,- '-- j. - nsKnu aijout itnwonderful extractor of all paia.

oU, wholesale, hr Comstork & Co?l
landt street. New York; and by a Heartt, K JU
Borwogn. wr. jamra 1 ottng, uxlord, and J. A R,

rsu,unnsnisjp,
February 11. 3

REV. DR. BARTHOLAMEW'S

Pink Syrup,
Far Cav-l- a, CesVs, Jfjlumta, Sort TW

Heart Burn, tmd trtry tmmpkimt
revere Conrtisif n'on.

'rins remedy, given to the public underlieI aartrtiowWoaeof the rst dninesof the
and a man of responaiUlity, b cooaiuerrd bv the
Faculty of New York aa the best aardiriae of the
kind etiered for aale. It b a sure remedy sgsiast
Consumption, if Ukra in time. Be sure end ob-

tain the grnunine.
Sold, wholesale, by Cosnstork A Co, tl Cert-bn- dt

street. New York; and by D. Heartt, h,

Dt. James Young, Oxford, and J. A B.
Sloan, UreenaLorough.

February II. C3

Balm of Columbia,
FOR THE HAIR.

BALDNES8 cured, certainly and efleetuaric.
of an artirb b rsuUuhr'd,

not by extensive advertising and pumng, but by
iu known virtue and intrinsic value. Tbeccura
of the Proprietors of th. Balm of Columbia,"
haa been in accordance with the above bet. They
have emteavored to give to the Public an article
with which the user would be pleased and satirfi.
ed. It b well known to those who use thii re
paration, that it keeps the hair from foiling out,
restores it on bald place, ia a wonderful degree;
making tha hair perfectly soft and glossy ; and,
what b of equal interest, keeps it entirely free
from dandruff; in Curt, a continued use of it Wfe

vrnta entirely aa accumulation of dandnift This
old established remedy for baldness, b now for
sab ia thb place by D. Heartt, of whom the ge-

nuine only can be had. And by Dr. James

Young, Oxford, and J. dt R. Sloan, Greenibo.
rough. Sold, wholesale, by Cotnstock & Cos SI
Cortland! street, N. Y. -

April . Tl

WORMS ! W RIMS!!
KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE for the

of Worms. Thb much rr--

article b now for sale in thb place by P.
Heartt. The aumcroes lives that have been'ssv-e-d

by thb frticle, b a sufficient guarantee tint
every mother should keep it in her house. Th

public have been grossly deceived of bte, by cer-

tain other preparation got up in imitation of this.

They must consider it a great blessing thst they
have now within their reach die only genuine

preparation, which b certain to destroy any quan-

tity of worm a child may have. It 1 usrlesi to

accompany this with any certificate, the article i

wetl known without. .
Sold, wholesale, by Comctork A Cik, 31 Cort-

land street. New York; and by D. Heartt,
Dr. James Young, Oxford, and J. A K.

Sloan, Grcensboreugh.
Aptd 2. 70

Hays' Liniment,
FOR THE PILES.

rT-HI- preparation, which ha been counterfeit.
- ed by a number of Druggists, owing to iu

wonderful power over the Piles, b now for sale by
D. Heartt of this place. Persons have been en-

tirely cured by the use of only a half bottle. The
hardest rases are not prool against its power, it
b well known, thst almost every individual i

troubled more or leas with this distressing com-

plaint, for the cure of which, they would give any
amount of money. The genuine Hay' Linintrnt
gives 110 pain in the application, not the Irwt.
The counterfeit preparations give great pain, which
is almost iiisufTrrable. Purchasers should there-

fore see that Comstock A Co.'s name b on each
bottle before buying none other genuine.

Sold, wholerile, by Comstock A Co., 81 Cort-lan- dt

street. New York; and by D. Heartt, h,

Dr. James Young, Oxford, snd J. A F.
Sloan, Greensborough.

February 11. 64

Medicines for Sale,
J'HE following Medicines have been receiv-

ed, snd are for sate at litis Oflirt:
Spencer's Vegetable Ami-Billio- and

Ann llvspeptir Puis
Dr. Hull's Medicated Cough Lozrn

ges
Dr. Hull's Worm Lozenges.
Dr. Lacounl's Vegetable Tooth-Ach- e

F.lixir a certain and immediate cute.
And also Ilmllock'e Vegetable Powder

and Syrup, for dmrajce of the Lungs, finK
Colda Dyaepepsia, and Liver Complaint
which are highly rccomnieudclt for all tin"
diseaarr, by ciitxeite ol North Carolina al.o
hstc ncn 11 will! licet.

May 27. 8-7-

HILLSBOROUGH, N. C.

rDCLISHCD wr.cxiT
BY ULNNIS HEARTT,

at thbce ttoiiaas traa, ea iwo nouat
riTT ckKTt ir raio in atvaKra.

Those who do not give notice of their wtah
to have their paper ttis ontiiiucdat the expira-
tion of the year, will be premmrd aa I'r.iring
itirontinuante until ronntrrmanr'rd And no

paper will le discontinued until all arrnrrr-t-t

are paid, unlets at the option l the j nblisktf.
Advertisement ntt cxinding sixti rn line,

one dollar for tbe first, and iv iilt.fiic tents
for each subsequent ioserliee; longer enrs in

propottion. l ourl advertisements twcoty-fi- s

percent higher. A deduction ol S3 j percent.
Hill be made to advettit en by the year

Ma known wkert tbt trhcvetf bird
h sinoalr oofhi iu etr. Mi
EitchhAl i of PoiiMifla bad d. te which
thf Journal lift exhibited a (rest aver
ioa to iu pruo aod a auoog dcairc to

M irtt; in irg:ei ware o conunwva
and puiifui, thtt fioiiiT a letnnf m cois

pittiea praiUJ, aad tht geaUr. eMinf
bird wn act at libfty, ana wjr it oar
ad. aur ? ih rapid vine
Threa wel or aaora elap'ed, bto Mr.
Eitfhboirs M aurpiiro( one camain
by a foit from a alraega dof, which

tmd to elmrfar afentioi and a cifrt
a etra wai rien it, mhtn li! by emtio

naiiaiakeablC mtrka. M'. E. knew it to
ba bit Quondam feathered mi, which hi!
lamrned, wounded and wfry,io ba aora
td. Soma letentleae apor an Lad ahot

it; eaa lef a bruken, ard tha bd waa
therwita injonJ. It U now writ, and

eeeou aerfrnly happy id iia wira w roue hi
boota. II era ie fuwd fat thorglii. and mi- -

aerial lor pnatry. JExthangt paper.

ecRArs or cuwors information.
Gold baa bten hea'en ao thin that on

cone, which in a robie form cotar about
of an inch, will enter HO. aqvare feci.

The thread nf the aiik-wor- m ia about the
2.000ih of aa iaeh in diamater. Ti e
fibre ol wool tariee froa the ?0Oh to the
2.000'h of aa iort. The fibre ol flax it
the J,5C0ih of an ineb. The fibre of cot-

ton the l.OOO'h of an inch, and the fibra
of tba plneapi'le tanea from the 3,000th
to 7,000th pait of an inch in diamaw r.

A f'a tuba ean ba drawn out a fine
. aa aiU, and liquids mada in pad thiough
it afirrwarda.

. Archimedre atid that, if he had a place
en which to ran the fulcrum f a leaar,
be could moTtr the aanh. Thia wa

andnubtedly correct; but if he urd a on-

er of thirty poonda at the end of the le-

ver, ba woold ha to work tan hnnre a

day for 8,775.094 580 767 ran u.ira i.

mora the eitli one inch.
There are twn ihoutand 6e han-Irr-

known epeciea nf fiih; 44.000 pf insert;
700 ofrepiilca; 4,000 ol birda, and 5.000
of mammifcrout animal.

The human hair ia composed of cari-
na te aiBOkoioia, water. ga, eotl, filter,
eslph'ir, oil, iron, lime and manf nfae.

Trcra are 290 aperiea of bee. A

hnnef omb a fit aquara eniittin b o'
9,800 cell. 4 ainglo ft mala houitfly
p oducea 20,080,320.

The aun-fltw- rr p'O Incea 4,000 tenia.
Wild docki fly nneiy milea an hour. The
eoroi tte anppliea the naiiea nf the
eoontriea in whieh it growa with bread,
water, wine, vinegar, brandy, milk, oil,
boner, eugar, needlea, thread, clothe,
cup! epbon. baina, b,k-t- , paper,
nana for ahi'pa, ail, enrdage, nails, cov-

ering for their houe, &e.
The bamhnn cna i wieJ in the Et

Indies for building hous Ps anil bridge, and
for making cup, mate, pipe, box, rloib,
cordage, and cable. In China it ia used
for making ehaire, title. bedteda. bed-

ding, and pper; and in the Weal Indict
iu tender ehcot rre pickled for the table.

The elm bcfullgoon in 150 years, but
litea fiam SOt to 600 yeara. The otk is
foil grown in 230 yeara. The aeh in 100.
An oak in threa yeara growa 2 feei 10
inchei (he elm feet 3 inth; the beach
1 foot 5 ipehea; the poplar 8 feet, and the
willow 9 feet inehe.

0.1 the 30th of J... 1805, the lonnafe
of the port of Near York 168.332
la 1843, it wae 499,4.4. Tht revonue
of the port ia 1804. we 13.662.448. In
1844 i wawl9,5GM13. The popuu.
tion in 1806 wae 60,000. Now it i pro-bib- ly

830,000. JV. V. Gazelle.

A Good I diea. A suitor recently ap-

peared at a dun in London, and waa
about making known the grnunde of his
app'ie-.iion-

, when th judgea told him
they had already tnada a decision fatal to
bis plea. ,i:The suitor a nfeied hit ignorance of
oeh decision. .


